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=:rn:::1vJ!~10A~an1u~!ct~~~ ~!~~~e~~ orr~!~:~o:~d t::n~ ::'ro~~r~~: ~~~·b:h!C:.~~~~ . 
.,.. AIIOCiaUOn ta" now a !oN!· tlal penon a, ..,-ho ahoui!J deelde rlble defeat In 'their e.perlence: 
aone conclualon. Today or 10; whether the worket11 ""'&nt" too Durlns: the few yean that 
morro• the lena •! thoueanda much, and to bow to their de- h ._Ye elapMII In comparative 
ot.workere, bent ,.lth hard toll claim!. calm l.n tho walst lnduwtry the .-:":.•·.-:·- ·":•= 
1n the abOPI to eke out a mil · . The n!anuracturertl, bo,.·ever, ewployen1 bate forgotten th~ -.,·-·::." •. '"":•.,-: 
.-abk! eDI:tence, will ,·acate who orlgtnaUy atarted the kue great flsht. which the Wa1at- :o:·-o_::: _-_-_-.•-:_::=--~ ~\~~';~ee~h~:. ~~~ :::: ~:?io~~~ ::l~e:e~~':~t~~ ~.:.en~~io:ve'nav~b~~gh n~b: 
remaln empty and death-like for ea. Intending to imply that the unlon · wu thl!n to roung and 
aa tndedflnlte period. Tbla .,.ar- li'Orkere ue unreasonablE: . In poor and ' lnuperlenced and 
ln the walallnduatry .,.ill touch their deo1anda; these flo e .peo- helpleu. Yet,la theN! one man-
deeply the rate and the lh·e. pte, .,,lth their ploua pretence or u!actukr .. ·ho es.a recall with-
• :n:·=~.,~o::,~r ~;d.:p~~ ~:;'~;~~n;;;u~~~~:·~~~~~~ ~~te"a::,u:~~r~~!!tt~tbe~~t~~ ~;-,;;k,;~;~~~;t~;;';;:;L• 
f'eCti)' and Indirectly conneeted 11onal Union that they ..,.It! no- lneaa! '' I have grown tired or 
-.t.th them. Naturally thla c-on· "'1&e a~ to arbitration. fighting tbe upton," an cmpiO)'et "'"'"~Oloo ''" ''"' 
~~~~~~~ ~m~~:r:z'i!::t~~= c~·t ~~~~~~~~~~:o ~~~~t ~= =:~~ ,-~!~ .. ~s\n;~an~e~e;:~ ~<:.:_::.- ,~;:::-.. :.-.-
. feet thli rut o~ the potftllaUOn; union Is .Unp\y thi'Qwlng aand Wa1at and DreMmak.ere' Union 
IUidthelattcrbuarlght tode- In the eyee.. Bolabe\1kl,ln the hubecomeoneottheatrons-eet 
ma.nd an accounting from the "''Onlt ~n~~e or the word, are, In the land. On one aide It ill 
•-"¥b~~o~~~~5\~:=a0~M a ratnt ~~:Ye :~t· 1::: ,~~~~~ct~~: ::,!~~~;""~~~~~~~~~~:\!~.~ i.Oo.d 1~~~'';;'(;miDuio 
- ~~~~!~:~~~:a~•~u:~:~~ ~~~:~!m ~~':{ ~~~!~n~o~~~~e~~~~~ ~~f~~~~~ ~r~~hne ·:~~~:-
part.lee. • reii.IIOij or think or falrneu. labor- 0\0\'ement. Through. Ita -'":' ".':" --·:-•:c· 
Every unbluaod peraon '1\'hO Tbey Impose their '1\'lll aa the untold llt.rugglell,a.nd vtetorlee It 
b.u at all gone lnto the respec· 1101e ar\.!lter. now oceuptea on.e of the tore-
~!~~:~::~~~!p~; :~~i!:~!d~~~~~!~~~ ~:~;!~~:fi!~~r~~~- .. ::.""'-'"T·""-"-
~A~li~~n~~~tm~.~~a:e:; =e d~l~n o~;,~e ':~· r!~ :~ed ~~Bf~r~~'trre~~~n~ 
the fact that tor the conflict r1maud them, becuse their ac:- With their en•ployea Ia now a 
-.,b.ich 1.11 to break out thiiiG tion 111 Uke ftlnglog mud In the veritable giant; and It It tht. 
day& the manutacturera alone raceotthe publlc. Inthewol"d.s glaot that the manutacturel'!l 
ue I"'OIpc)nlli\.!le. or their lawyer, they 111.)' -to the &nl pro..-oldng to combat! Sure-
True, ' the N!preatnt&tiVH or JIUblle: You ue outlllder11; mlnd IIJ' the goda '1\'lsb to destroy the 
the unto.n pre.eoted a rew new your own bualneea; we know mauutacturen, therdoN! they 
dealanda, aueh u a ...-orlr.lng bettu than you h0"11' to deal with made them hllod aod uubal· I 
lfftk of forty-tour hout11, an In- our 11>'llge ala1'e.; your tnten·en· anced.. 
eTUH of 16 ptr eent lo wagH. Uon In the last 11x yean has The workera have not wuted 
en:.. ..- But at the aame Ume the nearly ruined ua: thereton thia !lgbt. Tber have done all 
unklo baa upreuell Ill readl- banda off! In their power to meet the em-n- to anbmlt '" dcmanda to That ill the ettitude or the ploren before any boaest trlb-
arbltratioo and abide br the n1anuracturen' IIMOclaUon to u.oal and accept ill verdict, but 
a-.,ard, the r;reat publlc. How then can !,be latter teJecled thla pTopou.l. 
Or courae. thla ahould not be the public do else than •brand TheJ' 1r11>11l to force upon the 
tnt~tedthattheunlonhu auch audacity ua.n tnaultto "orken~thelroldtlmellavery. 
the aUghtest doubt In the Jua- the enUre community!. Clear- IDe ruthleaa deapotl they want 
Uce of Ill demaoda. In an ad- Jy, from thill angle the manu· to domineer O\"er them to the 
dftq to the manutacturen' a.a- ractutenJ can upeet no ald or factorlee. ' The curbtllg or their 
.aclaUOII l"nlllldent Scbleeinger aympathy. Tben, upon what arbitrary powl':r to dlacbarge 
· ao lndlllputably put the eaae tor q:eocy do they center their worken without due N!aaon 
theae demanda that It 11 lolpol· hopea tor \ 'letory over .the ther regard a.a 11-n unuaual dC.: 
.,... lible to question any of t_he worken1! mand. The rlght of the .,,orlr.-
- polntl. Together with Ill Pres- It can be no other tbao the or to bta Job, when be pcrlonua 
~~~t~~~n~'~eu;::~~:e~h;e~:~ ~~::~h~4at~a:h~e~tl~il~~~= ~~/bu::Odb~~':1t!b::~o;,~~~ 
demand• and ln. their 11.1>8olute a1 force. t-''urthennore. that br "''OI'IIt kind, which they einnot 
neces~~lty. ~·or. only tho realtz- atar,·t n,; the workel'll they will stand' tor. In their hllndneu 
aUon or theae dcmandll wtu M- force them to accept the lm· they have not no ticed the banda 
toni the workel'llthe poaalblllty pautble conditions and tliua o r the clock :1nd do not kri'ow I 
or mOre or let~~~ regullll' work smaah the uuton. that even conaervatlvea who arc 
and "'111 keep the wolf or bun- It this Ia the case the work- br no meana Boblbevlkl reeog- ;;;;,;~;· mr;~oi'p;j;,op,;;, 
' ~~:er and rntaei'y from their ers wJU plunge Jato the figh t o.l.ze the necualty of thtt work· 
doora. wlthaUtheftreoflndJgoantpro- erpartlclpallnglnthe~ 
Yet, and perba~ beeau~~e or tut agal..na this tell dealgn, tul- me11t for the good and welfare 
th!ft eoualderatlon, the worker. lr eonvtncild that the day 1a not of the lnduftty ln general 
. / 
": ~ .... 
TheConf•re~the Fur ln ­
duiJtry: 
lnthe f urtrtldeofNewYor k 
eonfereuee&IU'Cinprogre!lBbe-
tween tbe Furrle~· Union &Jld 
lhe Fur MAnufac:tu!'en:l' Allao-
elat.lon In ~gard to a lmlPD!Ied 
(Continued on page 8.) 
That "'U,Indf!ed. a Klortoua 
pthetlng of tho.llghlf.,l work-
- whb lliUIIt haT(! called foHh 
Uda perllnent queatlon even In 
~ n1lndaof the moat attlb-
.-n ~m'-t: llu 110t U1C 
Dine reall.r con1c when the 
wwhra an perl~tly rtpe and 
Ndy .. tnbeocoolcthepiJIIacMol"'l 
eftlul ••otld? It qultea 
tome tn the 
.,.. 
-~ I &lldpoiDtedand eamest 
r 
= ~= ~:~1!.1\taD) 
ot thl! n.nlt and ntc, •ho an:! 
10 UWe known to thl! ouUide 
wwtcl.w~qulteaoeloqu~t 
and ~. and apoke with 
qlllte 10 mueh ftte and eonvic-
tion J partkularlj enJoyed a 
~ certain 1poeeh., C\Cil though I 
6:lnotf,#eCWJthaalnslc•oni 
therein. The apUker '- !mown 
•the 'rt~&CUouary'oftheJolat 
8o&Jod. Yetwhattlnnn-and 
oartainty In hi6 argumentaUon, 
what poWer In the analylll of 
the question, and what toler]l-
Uon ou the part of the hun-
dredaofhlll llatenenrega.rd\CSII 
or the fact that lhey reproaent-
ed a dlametrie.lly opposlte 
'riew ! Yea, It "''aa Indeed a 
pltherinswhfchenthutledand 
Ql.ll4c one at.ton~ In ,lhe fallh 
II.Dd bOJioC that lho world. Ulc 
future,bt'lonp to thOle who 
unUI now have lMW'n contldcrcd 
thcpariaha o! IIOele ty. 
• Sl4.(' 11 · ·Juie character or 
tho e11llte meeUng. But Ita 
moatlmp~veandii&CI'Cdmo­
ment - an unforgettable mo-
ment - occurred 11'hen the 
Pnlaklent of the International 
Union took the noor upon a 
"t'tlr}' Important, though \'cry 
odetieate matter. namely, lhc 
matter of tho present IJT'C&t 
strike of the Amalgamated 
Clolhlns Workcn, tU1d Mketl 
• !::b.J~~\e~ ~~~~ ~g:h!~ 
a IUW o f $51).000. 
aro~~. e,ur~~; ~a:r ~oee~ 
••hi!ther the worker, Jn· a mo-
m.entoffler(!eslruep;lew~ed 
\.ly hl1 \.lrothcn andalstennot 
clh-tcily afflli.ated with htm, 
'II'Ould ltft ,blwwlf abon~ &.ie 
grhlvii.DI!CI, rorset his own need 
of the bo11r and comc .to reel 
that thb; Ia not the time tor 
pcuy. rcekonlng . .l)ut lhat It q 
the Urue for tNt mqnanlmlty. 
lhopOOtorthew.anlteata!JQn 
ot thlll feellnA;. · thouA;h I felt' 
Dlurb,anxte ty whether tlae llll-
~~u= ~~~C:d~~~.'!z ~~ 
lyoncofthe greateetmomcnt11 
lnmyllfeto~~eelhesplendid 
f'l:!tult. H.cA;ardleu or 
conalderation that may 
••·ayed their minds the 
Uoard \'oted by a larA;e 
tty to ra1ae the aum of 
000. Truly, I do not 
whe ther mlUiy galhertnp are 
capable o f attaining to s uch 
momlhelghta . 
l thought : ltonlythe clotb-
~~/':!f~Y~~~~·e:,.:re:;:x;:~ 
wonderfUIIICene. the ~eatnps 
of the INC I'T'alenlal manlfcs-
tatlon-wouldtlieynotul\der-
stand the tuUUty of tbetr fight 







even thou.:h these brothcl'll had 
eoreeently actedunexpectedly 
foolish to •·ant the m - yl!!l, if 
the employenwerc present and 
underatood the mcaninp: of that 
noble o.ctlonthey wo uldlleethe 
lltup\dlt)' or their re$1l;ta.nee; 
that In ftghUng the r:lotblng 
• ·orkera lhe)· are.,llterally fight-
Ing tile ent.lre Jabot mo\·ement 
ot =""'' \'ork, nnd woukl aban-
do n their senae\CIIII, rutile ob-
atlnaey. 
1-)qual\y tmpreasivc 'll'onld 
the meetlns have profed to the 
.,.all! and d!'C$11 manufacturers 
• ·ho IU'C preparing tn enpge In 
battle with their employee, 
whotn tbey have t.o thank ror 
1£1.1 they JII)II8Cq, They would 
realb.c bOw foolish bl their cam-
1fcre W:u~ ll &ugs:eatlon to ~~ ~~~p~;e:;n~~v~~~~'!,~ 
praeLice largc-he&Jted I!OIIdar- menlll, h1 whleh they denounce 
lty under most. dlt!lcult .circum- a.. dangeroua ''Bolilhevlkl'.-thc 
.at.nooa. FII'IIL the Amalgamat- \'l'r)' ]l('(lj)ie who ate capsblo of 
ed Clothing Workera ill beyond· ~ourh great and nol>le action. 
the pale, eo topy, ot the om- T hty, tbe waist manufacturers, 
c1al Amertean lsbor UIO\'e- "·ould s.uthat \.ly&ucbal•11der-
1Uellt; secondly, the relatlona oua lltntcnlonts they make 
between the eloako1aken and lhem!ICJvea rather rldlc:uious ln 




maoda; but 110 atrong Is \h\!Jr 
ijense of justice or the ir clalma 
thatthcyareready,ntii.Dymo-
ment, to11ubmlttbem toar!Jil-
ratlon, while they. the cwploy-
cn,a.lthoughlheyapendeolav-
lablytopoii!Onpubllc n]llnlonby 
~. y~vr.;t:~~c;tll\0 ':;,b:::l~ 
lhelr "Painful" grlevanc:n to 
JmpaHial. hone~~t oplnltrn .• 
/ -- . 
\ Thus .. ! have ,I!O~le 1.0 , ~bla 
The LaternaUon-.J ·Unlon h"ff 
.WI to Meome known tbroush 
the paper to ten. of thquA.Dda 
of U.1 memberw.. The loote bond 




memben a cloaed book. In 
JUSTICE we ahall atrlve to put 
an end to thla lack of kno'lll'· 
ledge,andtherebytbeunlon..wlll 
gain lnpo'lll·erand emcacytoan 
extentacarcelytobelmak!ned. 




I --OnDr~ !~~ ¢J~":'!:uf:.= 
an Sllould Ba Dwnollahad. 
Thedl't!Mandwaiat~BU~t­
factunr~ have a pi~ 
ap.!Dat the W&!lt and nr... 
maten' Union. In the Jut t. 
monlha there have been !tOt 1111111 
than!OO-atopp&«ea.lndllferaat 
abo~ They oompta!n tbat. tM 
wQrken hue been In the Ia&!* 
of aU.Ipendlng wrlfk Juddellt:J. 
If the employen' Ntemeatta 
torTeCI, we can come to no oth-
er conclu119n · than that Ute 
walatntallen are out of lh* 
aensea. The employera u-. 
tlltrel'ONI very an~ wl.th tM 
union tor having faUed to &.o 
t.lpllno tueh worlr.era, &Dd UIJIJ 
lnalllt that In the eventot.topo 
pageabelngmadeillthefut~ 
theactahouldbereg&r'dedu 
o~ by which the workers 
exclude themael¥ea. from ·u.e 
•hop~ and cannot be relllatated. -
I think that thne 200 atop. 
pqca In ten monlha are the 
atrongeat Indictment agaizwl 
the .;J~Jployera. JfonJy they had 
a modicum of aagaelty the 18-
uree would ahatne tbem. 1-
not lmqlne that the workers 
!Jhoulda\Uipendopi!Tatlortl"wlth-
out eaua.e, and thua hurt them-
&I!IV"IlDdthelrhynom-
la!l;e · earnlnga. One 'IVOrltW 
niay.ameumealoaeb.lat.elllpo.-; 
but that tlloU&&Dda ot "•orked 
Bhould beaeb:edwlththeame 
madneaa of at.oppln~~;'frorlr.­
doea not ring losleal IJI' 
true. lam thereforeeertamthat 
mon atopJ)&Iea ba~ resulted 
trom violent, d!lgr'ac:eful ID.· 
IIUlta, wbleh no one with a~ 
of dignity can ~ over tn ...-
lenee; or they reaulted from 
grlevoua annoyance. 1 thC!f'e-
fore luvlte those •ho eau ez.. 
presa tbemaelves ln Writing to 
wrltet.oJustiee,tellinguaaome 
ofthereaeonatorthOIM!at.opo 
page& Let the world know the 
t.rut:6. Thoaewbo tiUU!otwrlte 
- whleb..J.a " by no mea.ut to 
thelrdl:ahonor.ao longasonela 
awaro oftllo fact- are re-
qul!tlled t.oeome to .otll'olftceat 
S1 Union Square, a.n.d communJ.o 
eate with me verbally. · 1 do Mt 
rro:~ ~~~~:: h:t.'~~ 
of the facta may be of eueh 1 
naturea~~eannothavepubUclqi 
Howe\·er, the m011t important 
raclll "1\-Uibelntparted to out 
re"~ - I 
Haarty Conrr;t)altt,n; to Ou • 
Sister Ortanitation, tht 
Amalpmat~. 
It waa llD ad"m!nh!e. a brfl. 
llantmove. Imeanthe$alnol 
the forty-t~11.1r hoUI" week In Chi· 
co.go, eoneeded by t.he am, 
Hlll1.-8ehatto.er ~ Marlr.a. .\11 
thoa.e who helped to brln~ tt 
11bout, Hpeelally Brother S id 
Hillman. the preaklc.ut o 
Amalgamated Union, mfo3' 
proud of the victory. Th 
fact hu with oue blow talr. 
the wtud out of the aai!11 orth 
New York employer~~, and theb'· 
riCkety boat Ia- now on the 
11and11. Their conteuUona tllat 
aforty-tourhourwcek~ 
ruin for the entire clothing bl• 
duttryhasl()lltaillllltorce. The 
world ean and•wUJ now lllliW• 
them that what Ia poaaitMe fiJI' 
Hart, Sohatrner & Morkl 6bo 
al.a 119 poulblo J.pr t!Je N-
York clbtbtng m"anuf&eturen.. 
iflheyaniOtneftlclent,.IOtn-
eo.pable of organllilng ttietr fac-
tories t.bat they .cannot utat 
• wlt.bout working t.belr en1p\oye. 
four boun In the week longer 
tbanotberftrma,tbent.beybave 
no rl&bt to bo In thla bualoeu. 
Let them become peddler&, rag 
ptckera .- anytbtos but elotb-
tns employer&. 
AJJ.totheftmlllart,Scllatr-
nerlt Marta, it Ia euy to uo-
deratalld that.tbla Chle&«< ftrm 
dldnotmakethlaeooceaalonaa 
a mallet of hurting ll8elfmore 
than Ita eontpeUtora. It Ia 
quite Cfl'taln. that tMs firm 
rea!J~e. that "'hen the worlr.tra 
are6untc:tenllyreatedandr&-
atored and feel a cenaln lnter-
e&tln tbework,they wuteleu 
tJJne &nd ean attOmpllBb In for-
t.y-four houra much more and 
better retttlttl tblln over-
T>TOUght, y,'e&r)' anll l111tleu 
worker&, hulng no lntere.t In 
their joba, ean aebleve in fifty-
four houra. That and •totbing 
n: ~ ;.,.~~~e ~!~~~~ 
theunlon. WbenlheNew\'or iF: 
dotblng cmptoyen will realile 
thtatrutil -andtberelagre .. t 
bO!M'J for It - they will follow 
the ftrm or Hart, Schtrner &. 
Markll, and the protra.etell, 
brave atrugsle of tbe Amalga-
mated, Union wUI terminate In 
a splendid victory, which will 
beofat,;rilllcanct~notonlyfor 
the Amal,;amated Clothlns 
Worker&, but for the labor 
mo'i'emeat In general. 
·hue in 
t.'uroJII!and In Amerlca. 
Latin Amerlea. all.hout:h In 
tlll! Weatem lh!nlkPhcre, baa 
hltherl.o been more 1-:uropean 
than Ann!rle&ll. And ao It hap· 
peuatbat"·hlle ourcaplt.u.ta 
ba\'o been looking to tbe Sputll 
with gr~dy eree for the r;toat 
apheres of eiploltatlon that 
theyf'&nftndthe~thework­
nn have b~n Jli'I'ICtlcal\y blind 
to Sourn AD1encao e,-enta. 
For yeara, Amertcan eap-
ltallllta have been alrlrin,;fO 
peoetn.te the Soutbern contln· 
ent; p-eat buainl!llll organlu.-
tlona have eatabla.bed branches 
then,anclawtloleproJlll«&&lda 
bu beoen ean1ed on to wreat 
the bualneN of the South Amer-
Ican coantrlea. tnt from the 
~rmllla &.lid then trOm En.l-
land. • 
It Ill oeceuary to kn011' of 
the b~- peoetraliOll of 
South America by Ameitean. 
capl~lnordertoreall:&e 
thepu.t.IIC&llceof, the 
a'll'&kenln&: of ~r that Ill 
threatening to make of LaUn 
America an lnduatrlal b..aWe-
K!'OUild .econd to no otht!f' part 
of the world. 
U~ay Ill a lllllall naUon. 
only about u luge u New 
\'OI'k and Xe11' Jereey to$11ther, 
"''lth a population half aa large 
.. that or Brooklyn. It 111 a 
1 prop-eaah·e country, with a 
r&pldly devcloplng labor move-
nl.ll!lt. lu that country alllo, 
there Ill a atrong and virile So-
ciaiiUparty,whlchlnl911,ae-
c ured repre~~entaUOn In the 
~~~~~'~"·~~~"~~ :~~:~£e~zr::t~~ 
recently prepared to alrlke for 
l>etter living COildlllona. The 
~~i~::~=;e=~'i~ 
The .. ·holeharborwaatledup, 
and r.hlpplng 11'&11 at a stand· 
aUil The cap!UI.I, Montevideo. 
a ftourlahlng city of about 
400,000people.felttheatr1ke 
acutely, and the Go\·ernment 
took action. 
Declaring · that the 1tr1ke 
wu the work of " forelpers'', 
WOIItly ''RWIIll&n Mulmallsta" , 
theprealdentottheft.epubllc 
moblfu;ecl the entl're army 
qaln11t the worken~, and tn-
rorUed them Into temporarily 
CIIJ\In,r oil' the alrlke. 
The c:barge of "foreigners" 
bu a peoeutlarly familiar aouncl. 
lt.,..uld,aeem u It no one 
tblnk.a or l~lu,r the labor 
movement in b.la01i'n r:onntry. 
He mulll r;o to another r:ouu-
tty,tobcaproperlyquallfled 
"foretgner"-lntbee)'OIOfthe 
~:~1~eolll pres. and go\'em-
SbortJy befOre the Urugua-
yanoutbrea.k, there waa a great 
labor dl11turbance In Cuba, 
·"''hlch for all we know to the 
contrary. Ia atlli going on. A 
feautreof the labor movetnent 
throughout the world Ill the 
~tbltolute allence of the capital-
lilt~ pr-. wbllf'Mtr they c&!l 
aucce.tu\J.y lr.ote• .Uuce, unW 
tht!:re fl an opvortu•ltr to ue 
and mlsrepl"tMnt the up!R-
tioull of the wqrker.. Then 
~~ ·~e:,· .. ,.~"alaodae of .o-
'Rie Cuban conftlct brfl:r.n 
.. a atrill:e 011 the Cuba Rail-
way&. The worken .,·ent out 
to M'JeUI'II <!t!rtaln demand.r.. AI 
the bittern- of the •truu:le 
gl-ew, 'KOrkel'llln othe-r linea of 
r.cth1ty went out In eympathy, 
until nearly the 11'hole of H,r.. 
vaua and rarta of \he reat of 
the taland ReJWbllc w~ tied 
upbythe.,tiJk-out. 
'l'be n~Uroad workc-1'11 ..0011 
~~ecuffilthelrdemandt,but811U 
~eatr.ilr.e,.C'II(OR. Jo'orltbe-
g&n to develop Into a seneral' 
lllrlke with d.emr.nda lh11t wore 
not economic ao much u Jll)· 
lltlcal. J.'orinltan~.thowork­
l!tl! demanded the lmruecllate 
ens1 of compulllor)· m\1\lllry 
aervlee. They remanded the 
l'fpeal of certain an,tl-lal>or 
lawa.lncludlng lawl llmltln&tbe 
rigbt of workeR to atrlke. 
lD Cuba. Min Uru~:uay. tbe 
Government took. a band. The 
lll:rlkll'l'll WCT'II clenouneecl 11.11 
"forelpeta" and aoltatotll and 
threatr.ned to the report them. 
In thla cue. bowe\·eb, the "for-
eignC'niH wen auppoeod to be 
Spanla.rda - not RUMlan&. Tho 
aupplyotRuaalana~to 
bal'll gi\'lln out. Tbe lll:rlke111 
k to puadlog under tbe red 
ftag. Tbe Goverrunent aaw vi· 
slona of a general lie-up of the 
harbor, for U:.e harbor work· 
llf'l"'·en:.olldb'"''ltbthealrill:-
era. 'I'ben:upon. the govem-
ment took to the uae of con-




atrlke 111'CI'1'l amulllng. Havana 
ill a aori. of an bland Paria, with 
Its gay cafe llte: the perl'umed 
dendlll8 lAW their Slided ca!e& 
c\OIIed to the01. Tbereupon the 
proprietoR thUlllllvea had to 
v.·altuponthelrpaU"'na.aerv-
ing canned f~ St.rect cu 
tralllewuatop~lntbecap­
ital;therewaano eleetrlcor 
gaa aen1ce In Manta.ll~u; alto-
gether, tbe &trike Mpread with 
therapldityofapral.rlellre. 'I'be 
eapUaillt papen~ •·ere wild. 
Some of them made brlteve to 
Ueat It u a Joke - thereby 
shoWing that they "&'ere thor-
oughly l'rl&btened. 
But• othel'll .,..ent to the lim-
It. They thr&.tened the one 
thing that Cuban& fear mOll, 
n.&Ulely." Am~an lntC'n'en· 
tlon. . , 
And since that threat wu 
made, not a 111'hlllper of ' the 
etrlkehuconteoutofthelll· 
and. The newa CllllliQI'Ilblp hl.ll 
abut do,.n light. Columna o'b 
the IIOI'TOW of prominent t::u-
banl at the death of Theodore 
Hoose•·elt, but uot aline about 
the. l.llgget'lt thing· happening 
there. The JIWQ!:YOUI Of ne'l;& 
:~o;;_e~c~~~:e:~= :.•;1~ 7a~~ 
tbern. _ 
lnconuectlonwlthtbe\a. 
bor dllturbaneet~ ht lhllo Lnlln 
Auterlean counu·le., It Ill well 
totake noteof.c4p\t.allt.t.con-
nectlollli 111 thoae countrlea. 
Tbere Ia a abort newr. Item tn 
the Wall Street Journal. tor u,:. 
unple, NUo.g- that UruU Ia re-
::,~~~~~~~=~0:~ 
heralmUarty.TbatW.the~· 
ftt n&Uon of Sout.b- America Ia 
Jookl11g for f&VOI"II, and In zoe.. 
turn, •Ill do fa,·on. Tbe na· 
tlll'll of the f&fOI'II Ia becOmin& 
~'!?nc:..ioO:. -=!~:: 
The Arseatlne Ill,.· wonder-
ful country. It hal u Ita cap-
Ital city Uaenoa Atrel..-wtth a. 
ropulatlon ot nearly !,000,000; 
ltll,thoroughlyca(ittallat1e,and 
Ill prlnelpal capitalist ne,.... 
papeh Ill r.. Na.clon. 
Recently, the editor of thAt 
jourua..l Wflllt to Eu&laod, and . 
In an. Interview dnn to North-
clltro'l 'London Tlmflll, he UJ"'l: 
"Sinl!l!! tbe annlsUce w .. qned, 
we hue been able to -
tllro~q;h OUJ' New York omee 
the ltt'lllll intereat that'li! being 
developed In South American 
trade. Tbeaame thln,riBIIkely 
to occur bete (Eft3iattd) . ••• 
belle\·e myeelf that newapaper 
oftlcea should be the' adrilen 
and dlatrlbuton~oflnformation. 
This applies particularly to 
trade matten." 
Theatrlkerno"rllnloottbat be-
jt&ll In Moat.evklo, there ·to be 
brutaDy MJ!preued by the gov. 
ernment, soon reached &c:TOIIII 
tbe pout La _Aa.ta river to Bue-
uoa A)'l'UI. In the latter ell,)•, 
there lila powertullabar mo>"e-
mcnt , beaded by memben of 




Uit nC111'1p&per, "\'f.tl&Uill'dia." 
The ant ontbreak there;;. 
a alrlke o f Iron workeraln the 
Vaacna Iron wor ks In the out- ~ 
1ldflll of 'the city. The pollee 
and llre.ruen attacked the .trtk· 
era, a.ncl a battle, luUng three -. 
hou1'11.1"CCIulted,wltltOvekUied 
and thirty wounded. The men 
aoushtt.:itleupthelronworlu; 
the city autborltka IIOU&ht to 
(N'IIVIInt them, and 1:he Tet~ult 




The harbor worken, Indeed, 
"-'eDt out the same day tha\" u 
New York barbor waa Ued up, 
and there the Ue-up Willi com-
plete. 
The workers tn the tcxute 
ntltllln Braz.O,In and ne~U" Rio 
de Ja.nlero, foughJ. their em-
ploye& to a atandatlll, aecwing 
=: ~~ ,: ~~rw":k: 
«Uaranteea them a. 56 hour 
.. ·eek, and a minimum 111'1lge. 
ButwOIItofall,ltaecureaunlon 
r'Cf'Ognltlon. The "protocol" Is 
aald to hll>'cbeen modeled upon 
the Protoeol of our walstma.k-
on. 
Theae are 110me of lhe out-
ward manlte~~tatlona of the 
j.,'TCiltlnboruuresttllatlsfoi-
Jov.·ing CapltaUU JIC'netratlon 
htto l..aOn America. The move-
uient-larunnlngbroad,aoddeep 
and now, the great.eat atcop or 
all Ill Imminent, that ill, Inter· 
national action. 
' In 1!116. the Alll~Jca'r - Fed­
eratlon of l..:r.bor aerect.ed Car· 




Tbetbrea.tentd war between 
ChiUeand~rulstbeoccuton. 
The eapltallat• of South .\mer-
~aresettJngre.adJr fora.,.·ar 
o..-er the 11c:h nl\r&te tleldl In 
the llfOTin~ of Al1c:a-and Tac-
11&, tom ('1-om Pet-u a.nd Boll· 
'ria lo lSi~ Since that year, 
u.en ba\'11 been no dlpklmatle 
relatJonll betweeo the two KQV· 
emmt>nta ..Q(. PffU and Cbllle. 
uod the armiCI ha.\·e been kept 
to~oe~~~forthem. 
Built ._ofvut elplltlca.uce 
to )!;now tha.t the work•,.. ot 
the b 'O C()IUI\rl('ll hllve .llOt 
brokl!l'i orr relatJonl. They ba.ve. 
...-pabed"''hQtiall.no ... ·nlllltli& 
!JeotJ"O LatJno ADICrlcano -
till Amerlean Center. PH-elded 
O'l'f!r iw a union prlnter, Alber-
toJ.Montea, tbe .,.·orkeraof the 
Now, tbe varlou• eapltallat 




pec:ttd that aame C. ~·. l]. 
which 0'11Y a yeu aso plaDned 
annlbllatlon or the UnltedJie- of material I 
~~;n~!eeno~:.~hl~l;a~· In the !~:~:ib:'kt ;;c;;·",:;·;,,;:-:;-_,"-'c;o ,..;o 
=~~~~~;~~~'it~::!.~~ !:C:: •:!=t~o~e!u~ ;,;-,;cc..i_,,.;; .•. ,;~ -""-'-"'-
bor part)'. Tben, aome thought. jec:t daMN, or a IUbieet su: oo<bo admU«d;~~·c"!!Jt'i£ 
the meruben of the Soda1llt bd't In lDdualr)' U well u in 
~o:~=~ ~':~~~~:r:== g~en:,:e~ "::u:Or::o~~ 
ty that ml~bt alh!nate many ot that ~nen.l conldouanea of 
Ita B1~i::~ltlel of Ute have :b~:~P~~ w:~"t!,=: '";:;·;,,:-::.:. : ;;;_;c,.::;;:.-i<"-'.""" 
nmO\'edalldonbtandque~tlon- both eeot\OUlic and [JOlltk:al 
lop. n e whole 1plrlt -of the whlcl:l Ill cbaraeterl•tlc of de-
convention, the radl.cal platform mocney. 
and progam ado pted unanl· The pro~ Ia actually 1ucl:l 
moualy, the Jarp: representatJon aa e"erf Socl&lllt cu COiliClen· 
of Soelalllltlc union men, th.e tJouely endone. Public owner- "''" ''" '••• m•--- Ok'• 
l'f!voliitlonary tone prevalllng ship of public utllltles, full free-
f rom beginning to end, and the dom In e \·ery respect, the work· 
a.&tl•factlon In l.be rankS wltb er '6 right to ·hlll )ob, 100 per 
~~f~!of~~: ~!~:~~~~~~ E~~:~~~~i:~~~~~!2 ;:;;, ·:;;-.c·c: .. ;.:.-·.c_,-,, -,,co, 
l'f!lultwubanllye.pected. all.,.•hlcheannotbemoreradl-
"'Tbe world do 1111)\'e:" and It cally e.pre&&ed. 
niO.,ee partlyforthe reiUIOnthat Rlgbt on the tint day of t11 c 
IOilJC people more· convenUontherewusomethlug 
Impudence ln .thegeneralalUlOIIJ)herewblch 
the workl foretoldha.rmonloUllaccord.The 
cl:lalrman - Wllll.am Cohen of 
the Upholsterers' \J.n.lon-a l?all 
member of the Soc.lai1Bt party' 
and llle otbeT conn.ntlon olll-
cen were elected un.anlolou..ry. ~''~~c~d~M~·~·~•~hl~ ~~ ~~~~=~~~~ 
c. and Taema. Suddt>Diy. 1c:: ... :~·;·.::-: •. ::::_.-~-::c~o-:-_., 
Uon to the leadi!I'L DeBeU, a 
Socialllt delep.te, demanded I ' """''' • •••• .• ,;,,~ .• ~.-...,.., theretdre. the two nation• get 
toquanV.Ing ap.tnover thelr 
=:~~e ~~n °!r =th~ "'!O~ho"".~"ak'~~~~;.;,;; 
owntheeenaturalretiOureea. 
exploited by another n&· 
It pa,ya. S6 cbllle and c,;:·:_;, __ ;.::--r-,-
Pvu are geutng ready to 
-not tor honor, but 
prtvUed!;&Of iCUillg 
-forthe1!11'&1f.' 
Thill Ill the aignal to the~ 
bor movement. \'ut n1eetJnp 
are being held by tb~ Soclal-
l:ata to prevent the war. And 
bell of all. the "Argentlne PD.1· 
Udo Soc:lal!Jita hu called for a 
com·ent.lon of the Soda.llltll of 
aD American counlr101 at Due-
-AtreetomeetiiOOn,to pr&-
wnt thla war, and to eeinent tbe 
bond• of the brotbuhood ot 




:!a~ ~~e'!etn~· ::·: - _:-;-_-:· · "- · '< 
the American party. 
And the aame proce1111 of dawn-
lq: Jn the mind of the Labar 
klantlaappare.ntthrouchout the 
countzy. In Chlea,:o the new 
Labor party bu already ~led­
ed ltll mnniJ:!pal tJ<;.ket. 
that tbe COIJ)mltleel be elected 
fromthetloor. " Wealallfavor-
~~::=:~1£~ ~~~~~~~~ ... ~~~ 
epu. were nom.l.a.ated and, •:c;c:o': .. C.•-"~·;;;o;.; 
upon lntlmaUng their &eeflpt-
:·.;~u~:~~~-ecommlt- !',!~.~~.~:~~)~~~~~~ 
EutSideunlonJwerepraetl-
cally all npreeented at the con-,,_,""'"~'''.; .;.,-·--'"" 
...entlonandthetr)ielegale.evtn-
oed enthualum tor the new 
mOYement. True, the ra.dlcall, 
:n~~~ ~a~~d~~::-::·~ """""''"'; ,.o;;;;, -"c=o-~ • .:;c,,. 
took an lnconaptcuouJ parlin 
the proceedlnp. Being known 
u 1trict partj membe111 tbey 
evidently deellned to commit 
tbemHl"rM In view of the tact 
that oftlclally the Bodallat pu-
~~f~not!n~port 
~~:O~n~t:::l:t~~~~ §~.~~~~ ,!~~~~~ 
two ,real'l th• 
Union bu hec:ome a 
compact organlr.aUon of ~ 
pOwer. It baa created a ape-
clal defence fund or '100,000. 
1 ~C:~~~r: nn;u!C:~Iyth~~e:: 
OUR EDUCATIONAL DEPART-
MENT, 
. (Continued trom page 5.) 
the Epiphany llnmcb of the N. 
Y. Public Llbrnry C\'o_'T}· ~'rlday 
att.;:oo;·rlocUcal ooiteertjl are 
ctven lD varlou. plaees wbere 
ourmemben!U&emble,odma.ny 
aeUviUeatoonumerouatomen-
Uon help tQ m-.ke up a progratn 
of which any labor union may 
beprond. . 
The conraes and cla.ssea can 
be reached by Ill! our memben 
free of charge. AU they have 
to do Ia to regat.er and get their 
admlsalon l':ard, by applying 
either to their own loeal !lettfl-
tarles,orattheofftceortheEd-
ucatfonlll Depll.rtment, 31 Union 
6qUaa!, Room lOO:l, e•·el'}' day 
bet11o·een 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
We11hould lllle toheartrom 
members of the JntemaUonal 
Unioninrefcreneetoedu~Uon­
al nctlv!Ura conducted fn ' tbelr 
o•·n !ocala, and we•hall gladly 
ion and attend their meetfnp 
In IDTftC numbera. The m.r~u­
facturen know that they hav• 
~bll~ec~:n::th beiUI dO::a:;U: 
broken. Then the lnduttry iB 
In excellent coodiUon, and It iB 
hanllycrediblethattheemploy-
!::;1Uputupaser1ou.arestet-
F..arly thla month the Gen-
eral t>~~:ecutlve llo!U"d or the ln-
tcmatJonal Fur Workers' Union · 
held 111 lltlml-annual meeUn« lD 
St. Paul and made au ~Un~~ce­
wcnta fordeallng•·lth.tbe New 
York altu.aUon and for orgtulb-




We wish that Justice under 
the leadcnhlp of 110 ' true • 
t.encller of labor aa you &.f'e, 
wUI be to our members a 
comrade. a frleod- lllld outpoat 
lD our atrugsle. 
I greet all the membenJ of 
our lntcmatloua.l Union and 




Sec:.-Treaa. ot the Int. U.aton. 
an11wer questloua or !!tin what 
lnfonoatlon It po&alble la Ul1a 
matter. Write to the dep&rt-
aboveaddret~a. 
UBERTY, 
Organll.er. 
